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color underneath, 2nd a nice one rather loose in front; 1st
and 2nd hens also blacks of fair quality, an unnoticed one
should have been " in it " here.

BARBs.-An extra good class, black cocks, ist a grand
wide head, good beak and eyes, wins easy, 2nd a good bird
with exception of black beak; 1st hen a little long in face, 2nd
nice one and better beak than ast. Red or yellow cocks,
ast a fine one and a Barb all over, 2nd a good yellow ; ast1

and 2nd hens both up in quality. A. O. Standard Color,
ast cock a magnificent white, 2nd a fairly good dun ; ast
hen a nice dun, 2nd a really fine white.

FANTAIL.-Classes not as well filled as usual, white
cocks, 1st good heavy tail well filled in centre, but coarse
neck, 2nd a good one, large flat tail, last probably on con-
dition; 1st hen nice flat tail but carried over back, not
much motion, 2nd a nice stylish one, they might have been
reversed. Blue or silver cocks, 1st and 2nd both good
blues; 1st and 2nd hens, do. rst especially nice in tail.
A.O.S.C., ist cock a black, runs slaty in color, 2nd better
color and larger spread tail, moulting badly ; ist hen a good
black, 2nd do. and quite a youngster, tail carried too mu,,h
over back.

TURBIT.-Black or dun, 1st cock a wonderful gooc
black, great head and profile, 2nd do. younger, will make e
good one with age; ast and 2nd hens both good blacks.
Red and yellow cocks, 1st a red, poor color, good head anc
beak, fair crest, 2nd a fine colored yellow, good face bu.
poor crest; 1st hen a rich colored good headed yellow, nict
peak crest, 2nd a fair red. A.O.S.C., 1st cock a good ,eak
crested blue, plenty of mane and in grand condition, 2nd
another excellent blue ; ist and 2nd hens both blues of
good quality.

SwALLOws.-Red or yellow cocks, rst a nice evenly
marked red, 2nd do.; ist hen a fair yellow, clean beak, a
trille off in crest and head, 2nd a fair yellow with colored
beak. A.O.S.C., ast cock a good black, 2nd an extra nice
one, clean marked ; ist hen a very good blue, but not wide
enough in crest.

NUNS.-Black, ast and 2nd cocks both good Nuns when
in condition; ist and 2nd hens do. ast hen in bad feather.
A.O.S.C., ast cock a fine red but light in color, 2nd a large
clean marked dun, in good feather; 1st hen a fair red, off1

in eyes.
ANTWERPS.-Short face blue or silver dun cocks, ist a

grand silver dun, wins easy, 2nd also a silver dun of medium
quality; ist hen another bird " away up," in show points,
2nd not far behind. A.O.S C., 1st cock a grand headed

red, somewhat the worse of showing, 2nd a good red
checqucr ; rst and 2nd hens do. Long or medium faced
cocks, 1st and 2nd both grand silver duns ; hens do. both
quite youhg, should develope into good ones. A.O.S.C.
long or medium faced cocks, :st and 2nd both extra quality
red checquers ; 1st and 2nd hens do.

TuMiBLERS.-Short faced almond cocks, ist and 2nd very
fine in head, getting rather dark in plumage; her.- good
quality, 2nd one mourns the loss of an eye. A.O.S.C. short
face, 1st cock a nice rich red, 2nd a yellow mottle ; 1st and
2nd hens, kites, 2nd poor color. A.O.V., bald or beard,
1st cock a black bald, 2nd a blue; Ist hen a nice yellow
bald, 2nd a black do. A.O.V. any standard color, a good
lot of whole colored reds, yellows, rose-wings and mottles,
clean legged and booted.

MAGPIEs.-Red or yellow cocks, 1st and 2nd nice even
reds ; 1st hen a yellow, and a red. Blacks a good lot, all
prizes to one exhibitor.

OwLs.-English blue or silver cocks, 1st a grand blue,
wins easily, 2nd another good one; 1st hen a silver, very
fine in gullet, and in beautiful feather, 2nd a good quality
blue. A.O.S.C. English cocks, 1st a blue checquer, 2nd a
black ; 1st hen a black, 2nd a silver checquer. African,
white or black cocks, ist and 2nd both nice whites; 1st
and 2nd hens do. A.O.S.C. ist cock a good silver, 2nd
do.; 1st hen a fine blue, 2nd a fair quality silver.

DRAGOONS-A grand lot, the winners especially fine in
color of eye cere.

ARCHANGELS.-ISt cock good, 23d also but moulting
badly ; hens, only one, fair quality, and shell crest.

BLONDINErTES.-Ist and 2nd cocks two little beauties;
hens do. 2nd a little off in condition.

ORIENTAL FRILLS.-Ist and 2nd cocks, satinettes, very
pretty, 1st especially good ; 1st hen a handsome bluette,
2nd a nice satinette.

" A.O.V. NOT SPECIFIED IN LIST."-Ist cock a good
Frillback, 2nd a black German Beard ; 1st hen a very
pretty Fairy Swallow, 2nd a yellow German Beard.

C. MASSIE.
RXHInITORs.

H B Donovan, W Fox, R Wheeler, W Cochrane, W Nay.
ler, J L Lunn, E S Coppins, G'Williams, J T McKenzie & Co, A Sole
Geo Kemp, R Burroughs, Toronto: E Brown, Bracondale : White-
hcad, Brampton : Geo Dum, Woodstock ; W H Readwin, Guelph :
Wesley Mills, M D, Montreal: A T Stockwell, London : Lake Shore
Foultry Farm, Mimico.

PRIa LIST.

Pouters-Blue pied cock, i Whitehead, 2 MacKenzie: hen, i Read-
win, 2 Lake Shore Farm. Black cock, i Whitehead, 2 Lake Shore
Farm : hen i Lake Shore Farm. Red and yellow cok, i Lake Shore


